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P~otes of tbe zu3leIt.
TlU£ French Protestant paper, L:Atirore. publislied

ina Montreal, commenting on Archbishop Taschereau s
mlandement, condemrning the Knaghts ol Labout,
says.ý The Archbishop as withmn bis right. But as lie
sta-e of success? It is tnt by prescriptions of thas ni-
turc that the people arcecducated ; vvhat an semSons of
great social agitations will direct and modieratc arc the
grand principles of thz Gospel, recognazang laberty and
htzman ba-otherlaccd and at the sainetaime maintaanang
oider. Our cconomists who appear interested an the
working classes %vill succecid much better by teach.
ing rcligious trutha wvhadk alune assure te ai human
society moral contentment and mnatcrial prosperaty;
unfortuna:eiy for Romanasm, il secures ncather the one
nue tite other.

ANOTUtER of the men prominent an b-icttttsh hala.
tical'aaid ccclcsiastical afifairs bas ccanpletedl bas lafe
work Mr. Duncan McLaren, whose lafc begai miath
the century, died suddcnly a shaoart tame ago. lit touk
an active part in the principal social and reflgaaus
movements of thttinie. Ht foughxîiîh flrnaness.and
tenacity for civil and religicus frecdonm. He repre-
scnted Ediraburgh in the Houst of Commo.> fui .&
number cf ycars The causc oif TernipezanLc fuund
in MIr. MÀNcLaren an energeti. and intelligent id% u.
cite. Ht was brother in kiti to MI John Iltiglit.
MAs teecclesastical connection," says a -ontemnporar),
".%r. McLaren was a United Presbyteian, and rcprc.
seted somce cf the niobt stable clements ln the --ha-
racter cf the oId Sceutish Seceder."

DIt. CHALIEIS, Principal of the English Vresby
terian College, bas been fifty years in the mani.s:r).
Speci -al reference te his lengthened service 'tas made
at the late meeting of Synod. Tht>' have a custom cf
holding public breakfasts in connetion with the
C'nurcl, Courts in tht old Land. Hcwvcvr necessary
thjy May bc regaa-dcd by sorte, labey are not in gcnerai
partacularly attractive. One morning a breakrast in
celebriîioïa of Principal Chalmers' jubilce %vas laeld an
a fashionablt London restaurant. Rev. Donald
'Friser, D.D., preided. The Mloder.itot, Dr. M'lEwen,
of Claphani, presenied a congralulatory minute fa-cm
tht Synod. An addrtss w.s presenîed fa-rn tht
London Presbyter, and an album frnir. the present
studcnis of tht Callege. Dr. Chalmers, in .-epIy
referred te many incidents in his carter, and te the
temarkable grcwth of the Pa-csbytcrian Church.

WliERENVER Scotsmen art te bic fcund tht>ý con-
tinue te take a keen interest in thclogical que;
t'nns The Scots Church, Melbourne, lbas for several
years been in a state oi agfitation aver tht opinions
advaaiced by M-r. Strong. It unas supposedl that tran.
I'itiy uould bc restored by tht clrion cf a new
paster. Thnt very action bias restlid in a fresh
contention. Tht caîl te, Rev George Dodts, thougli
signea by 3c0 mrmrbers, was stoutly opposed by D_.
Morrison, cf the Scots Colicgc, who held aa aminis-
ter ofgicatrability %vas required for tht position ;
tbat as* Mi. Poils baad id.-ntifledi bimselfnitb schismatic
c-ourses in the rongregation his seulement wotald ttnd
in harra, insîead of peace ; and that bis teaching is
v'ague, negativt and unsatisfactory. ignoring tht da-
,-inity of tht Saviour. Tht PresbytMr, agrecing
wiahDr.MOa-ôriscn, have resehed by twenty-ttwo to

len net ta susmnîn tilt calI , ilreover, they ame pro
tecding te <onsider tilt strious charges of lieras> pre
ferrcd aigaîint Nir. lJds.

IN Austrahain, as wcll as in Sccîlnnd, tilat h'resby
lerian Chua-t les appear te bc exercised about antfla
dent nanristeîs andi baîti tu dc.al walh theni. At thlt
rectaît Gentrai Assenibly in Auckland thcrt %%-as a
liîely discussiot1tan tht subjec. The yenr before tilt
subject camne up by aventures, in~ whaich the Asseanbiy
%vas peîitioned te tnakc provision for cases in which
evidently the cnds of thetrmistny are tnt being
acccmplished, and 'ihiere dissatisfaction is scattcring
tht congregations. The masca- ias remiîued toa a
cenîtic and is report was the basis cf a fui! ventd
lation cf Leenlia-t problcmn. Some seemed ta think
the Wesleyan system cf a tdame years' tenture tht bae
specific for curing tht cvii . others %vcre of opinion
that a six years' îcnure îvould he belter But it %vas
poinledl out thtat tht adoption cf Ibis plan in an) form
ivould infringe one cf tht fundamental principles cf
Presbyterianîsni, vit., tht right cf the people te cati
tbe minisca- Tht proposai whicli found grcalest,
fayota- %vas-a faithfüh performance cf Pmse.yteria1
visitation and a distinct understanding aI ordinatian
abat, in tht event cf the,, Prcsbi-tery at an>' lime bc-
ceming dissatisfied, tht minister would bcc hable ta
remonval Illtianately the subjtct was i-eferred bact- te
the comniate Tht question is cropping up in ail
tht Australian Churches, including tht Episcopal as
"'cil as tht Presbyte-ian and the Congregational.

TUE> English Presbyterian Cburch is uc-itî.sed,jttsi
as %venre bea-c, how beCt te cari> an Home Missain
%vork Tht cora tions art nostiîtogethtî parallel. In
riua- extensive Canadian fields wc have se provade the
means cf grace for sparsely seîtled ouîlying districts,
and for sinall and stnuggling congregatians. tn oIder
sttlements. Tht Presbyterian Church in England
bas so ga-apple wîth tht increasing nuraibers, iapsing
mina ind.ffcrence and neglecl. espeL.ially in large calées!
and lewns, At the late meeting in London cf the
English llresbytcrian Synod tht question tame up fr
tarnest consideration *here %vas a proposai for the
ord.naîiun cf home missionanies embodied in the ful.
iolting motion.- That the Synod expresâ the'ar jud--0
mens that the practical exigtncies cf the Churcli in
reference ta Home à%i!t3ion wvork tvil be mort atis.
factonily nmet, in harmony with bier principles and
usages, b> the ordination af persons cf emanent and
approî-ed fiîness as occasions Mnay arase. Tu thas Dr.
J. Oswald Dyk-es nioved in amendmaent. That in the
opinaon cf &ias b)ni>d, tht prnctical exagcnctecs cf the
Chunch in referentt se, Home Mission ivork can bce
bbt met, an barinony wîtb flcr pa-ane.ples, and usages,
hy the ordination ai fit pensons ,te bc niissionary
mnlînstes, "'ho shall îtork for tle extension cf the
Gospel ainong out home population in necessitous dis-
tricts withiout lieccming îbencby eligibie te a caîl from
any reguhar charge. Aiter long and tarnest deliate i
%vas resolved ta dclay decision tilI next ytar.

IN- a thoughîful communication by an intelligent
haymnan te tle Hamilton Times tht following passage.
occiars Somte people de nos understand the luxur) of.
giving. 'Men wcrth SS,ow or SIo,oe wvill give ten
te îwcnty cents each Sunday te heip to support thean
anister, uhile niechanics wtho have te support thear

fantihts, by teita daily labour "-ihi give swenty-five on
thirt> cents cverý Sund.iy for the saine purpost. if
the former wouid only read that passage of Scaiture
carefuliy and prayerfully, wrIac vnt are tcldt " He that
sowctl sparjngly shaîl rtap aise sparingly; and lie
whicl soweth bounsifully shali reatp also bouctifully,"
they mught bc led to set tht exsent, cf thecir duîy moe
cleanly, and have tlican c;-es cpecned to obser«ve tle
duties which tht Lord requires cf those Ht blesses
with 'realîl. Thnir familles arc gnowving up uandes-
tle pneaching of the Gospei.bv faithful minastens j tht
valut cf those minista-ations is fan beyond pnice; îhey
have a much greater anfluenrce for gcod on tht yeung
thaa on the cld, anid when their families grow up see-
totallens, religions,, moral and industrious, they lcnew.
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net nu parent can kint' -tlt 'at amouant cf thear
indtvbtcdness la Ilau3e manaster3 of the Gospel under
tîhau3c e :ahangb and anfluence tiacar chidren htave
ga-own tala te bc lienourabit and uscful cathzens :trad
Laithful eainbcîsi cf Christ's Chiurth. Tiacrefore at sa
tlacar isauptaatave duty ta pay thear clergymen ivell, so
il, tu keep ticar manda fret fa-un beang dasturbed by
fianc ial difiaculîies,and thus givethaemi that encourage-
ment n hach lhcy so mu%.h necd an thear arduous
labours for thar promlotion oif moralaîy and retigion in
tht minds and licarts of those for whose salvation
thcy arc daily and hourly workîng.

ANoTitER eurthy an humble lire bas passed awvay.
Thomtas Edward, tilt famous Scottash naîturalast, daed
reccntly. Hie %vas bon at Gosport in s8x4, and
brought up by bis parents at Aberdeen. Front bis
carliest boylaood hie dasplayed the greatest enthusi.
asm foi the sîudy of natural histoay. Afîci settlang
at Baniff lbc gave bas days te bas trade, and is naglîts
te lais faveurite pua-suit. Has nocturnai rambles mnade
him acquainted with much that neyer faIls tvithin the
ken of the ordinary observer-he becarne famaliar
%viîh tht habits cf owls, bats, badgers and foxm~
Liter on, tht kindness et a ncaglibouning minîster
snapplicd him some bocks on natural history, fa-cm
iwhich lie flot only gained tht special informiation le
sought, but aIse ltarned te wvratt geod and vigorous
Englasb. Tht result uf tais ardeur ivas a valualle
collection of zoologicai specamens, stufied by himself.
Ht conîributed well.wvriîîen articles on natunal lis.
tory te tht Zoologi, -and simulai Publications ;
and in a 8Wa he %vas clcîed an associat cf the Lin.
n,.ran bociet>. In 1874 Mr. Samuel Smiles and Mr.
Read, a Scotch artast, founai thas aged man cf science
liaing an reat poet at Blanff, maantaanang hamself
as .1 cob Cr, %VlîîIst, as5 long as bas strengtl lasttd,
hie devotý litlis leture to bas favounte scientific
pursuils. '. baograpby cf hain, pubished an 1876.
<lietn tht. lentiun uf the gencral publac te bias meajîs,
onc gîattfying resuit beang that a pensaon cf $250a a
ycar n-as -=anti.. by the tVueen te Air. Edward.
lits namne appcars, as a reference or authority on
page alftcr page of standard ivarks on INatuiral His.
tur). Mr. Edward was a correspondang ine:nber of
thc Royal Physacai bocaety of .Edanbua-gh.

THE seizure cf tht flshîng schooner D. f. Ad'am
neair Dagby, N. S., 'viii îot lead te vvar betwveen Can.
ada and tht Ujnated States. Neither nationa bas at
thas moment an ovcrwhelmingly powca-ful na-yso Ihat
fierce marine encounters need hardly be looked for
durang thas scascn's navagataon. We don't like te Say
unkind %bangs of cur excellent neiglibour; but truth
compels the avotval that Brother Jonathan is fan toc
childisli for bis age and size. In a fit ai pettalance
a renevai of tht Recaprocaty Ta-eaty cf 1854 was rc-
fused. Tht =mtataons of tht %var peried surely hand
time te subside btfore tSS;, wher. a reasonable and
mutually-acceptable fishery trety couhd have bten
condluded. Any attempts te reach such a conclusion
as common-sense neighbours should in a friendly way
try te bnang about 'vert steadily rejcc:ed. Now be-
cause thet sraty cf iffl is the only une te. which tve
van resort. ive ar-e threaîcnaed -vash ai kinds cf retalia-
tien. Oua- contempora-v. tht 'New York ,
dent, is more reasonable than soe Arnerican Sena-
tors and cite -eonents. of public opinion I says:
It as oniy a daplomiatar waab tat as tlreattened by tht
seazure by the Cnnaclaan authoritits of thc Gloucester
flshingv schooner, D. .1. Adarn:s, for tht alleged offenace
cf purchasîng baat, which is illegal unden tht prescrit
sîrained condition of things since tht lapse cf tht
zrcaty. At present Canadian fishermea cannot selI
flsh in tht St;ttes, -and eur fishermen cannet enter
Canadiail ports excet under stress; of wcather. WlVe-
ther at as a Christian condition ai thîngs for e&'-h
parsy te make itself as disagrecable as possible. wc
netd net say. ..For our pait wc b.-lieve in reciprocity
and brutîberly kîindntss tater-Chai-ch antd inter-State.
Of course our Government will do its best te prove
t.uai our fasherinann çtas illegaliy seized; but it loolcsý
l1k-c a difficult task. a


